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THE BIGGER PICTURE

Each year World Refugee Day, on June 20, is an opportunity to celebrate the resiliency and
contributions of the refugees throughout our community as well as draw attention to the growing crisis
of forced displacement worldwide. In 2023, World Relief Western Washington will be hosting the
inaugural World  Relief Cup, a football tournament, inviting members from throughout the community
for a time of soccer, celebration, and raising support for refugee resettlement.

WORLD RELIEF CUP 2023

WELCOMED.
ROOTED.
EMPOWERED.

REFUGEES & IMMIGRANTS

Today, over 100 million people have been forcibly
displaced worldwide. Most of whom cannot return
home. After months or years of fleeing violence, war,
famine and extreme poverty, their greatest hope is to
once again belong—to find a place to rebuild their
homes and lives.

World Relief partners with local churches and
community-based organizations across the United
States to provide support for thousands of immigrants
and refugees who are seeking a place to call home.

World Relief Western Washington envisions every
refugee and immigrant welcomed by community,
rooted in community, and empowered for community.
We work toward this vision through a range of services.
Visit worldrelief.org/western-wa to learn more.

ACROSS WESTERN WASHINGTON

Our office in King County was established in 1979 in response to the needs of refugees fleeing wars in
Southeast Asia. We grew to be a sustainable and holistic center of compassion and practical support to
refugees, asylees, asylum seekers, and immigrants from all around the world. Increased worldwide
displacement compelled us to open an office in Whatcom County in 2022 and in Thurston County in
2023. Services in each location vary, and as our capacity grows, we eagerly look forward to offering
more services throughout each county. 

https://worldrelief.org/western-wa/
https://worldrelief.org/western-wa/


REFUGEE RESETTLEMENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

Our team works with individuals and families
from the time they arrive in the U.S. to secure
stable housing, get a social security card,
enroll their children in school, get oriented to
American culture, and so much more. 

From employment connections, to interview
prep, job training, and establishing career
pathways, our team helps individuals to
identify and secure living wage jobs to support
their families and work towards career goals.

OUR WORK

EXTENDED CASE MANAGEMENT

IMMIGRATION LEGAL SERVICES

YOUTH & FAMILY SERVICES

ENGLISH CLASSES

DETENTION CENTER MINISTRY

RESILIENCY SERVICES

From green card applications, to navigating
the pathway to citizenship, to family
reunification cases, individuals work with our
team to identify secure legal avenues for the
safety and flourishing for their families.

Resiliency services focus on hand-on learning
that empowers refugees and immigrants for
community, trauma healing, and economic
growth. We offer a community garden. sewing
classes, and a commercial teaching kitchen.

One of the biggest challenges newcomers is
the language barrier. Our team offers free in
person and online English language classes for
adults at all levels to better communicate in
their daily lives and communities.

Refugee and immigrant kids face unique
challenges adjusting to school and establishing
a sense of community. Our youth services such
as after school programs, summer camps, and
home visits support families in these transitions.

For many, the Tacoma Northwest Detention
Center is a traumatizing and isolating
experience. We offer worship services and
resources for those inside and help coordinate
travel and lodging for released detainees.

For individuals and families who need further
assistance following their initial resettlement,
World Relief provides ongoing support in 
areas of financial literacy, accessing community
resources, navigating healthcare, and more.



worldrelief.org/western-wa

WORLD RELIEF CUP
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$1,000$1,000
BIGGEST FANBIGGEST FAN

SPONSORSPONSOR

$5,000$5,000
GOALIEGOALIE

SPONSORSPONSOR

$10,000$10,000
CORNER KICKCORNER KICK

SPONSORSPONSOR

$25,000$25,000
FIELDFIELD

SPONSORSPONSOR

UNIQUE PERKS
Logo on goalie
shirts

1 event jersey

LOGO 
Logo on event
banner, social
media, website &
emails

RECOGNITION
by emcee
throughout day

IMPACT
$5,000 covers two
sewing machines
for our Women's
Sewing Class in
the resiliency
program.

UNIQUE PERKS
Logo on corner
kick flags

1 team registration 

2 event jerseys

LOGO 
Logo on volunteer
shirts, event
banner, social
media, website, &
emails 

RECOGNITION
by emcee
at championship
game and
throughout day

IMPACT
$10,000 covers
three students
tuition to Nurse
Assistant Classes
as they build
professional lives.

UNIQUE PERKS
One tournament
field titled with
company's name
(logo on signage)

1 team registration

3 event jerseys

LOGO 
Logo on volunteer
shirts, event
banner, social
media, website, &
emails

RECOGNITION
by emcee
at championship
game and
throughout day

IMPACT
$25,000
contributes to a
new greenhouse
for participants to
grow food from
their homelands.

UNIQUE PERKS
Logo on event
jersey

Championship
field titled with
company's name
(logo on signage)

Championship
game coin flip
done by company
representative

1 team registration

4 event jerseys

LOGO 
Logo on volunteer
shirts, event
banner, social
media, website, &
emails

RECOGNITION
by emcee at
championship
game and
throughout day

IMPACT
$50,000 covers a
company van to
transport families
from the airport
and to
appointments. 

1 event jersey

LOGO 
Logo on event
banner, social
media, website &
emails

RECOGNITION
by emcee
throughout day

IMPACT
$1,000 covers
three months of
English classes
and materials for
one newly arrived
neighbor.

$50,000$50,000
CHAMPIONSHIPCHAMPIONSHIP

SPONSORSPONSOR

*Impact numbers are representational and do not indicate a restriction of funds

https://worldrelief.org/western-wa/get-involved/events/we-belong/
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SPONSORSHIP PROMISE

The opportunity to build trust and establish rapport within the local community
The opportunity to generate new sales and build business partnerships
Community Involvement and Giving Back.
Distribution of samples or trial offers
Brand awareness and recognition
Media exposure to help promote your business or brand
Tax deduction and write-off business expenses. 

The benefits of sponsorship reach beyond the initial recognition. As a sponsor, you and/or your
organization acknowledge a shared dream for displaced people by helping shape their new lives in the
United States. 

As a sponsor, we promise the following benefits with all levels of sponsorship:

We appreciate your help sharing the lives of refugees and immigrants in Western Washington. 

If there are any questions, or to make arrangements for other non-monetary contributions, please reach
out to our Events and Sponsorship Specialist - Liz Hett, or our Director of Strategic Advancement -
Annie Frisbie. 
Our email address is wrwdevelopment@wr.org, and our number is (253) 277-1121.

World Relief is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. All contributions made are tax deductible. Our tax
I.D. number is 23-6393344.

Scan to donate online 

https://worldrelief.org/western-wa/
mailto:wrwwdevelopment@wr.org


Field Sponsor $25,000

Goalie Sponsor $5,000 

Biggest Fan Sponsor $1,000

Corner Kick Sponsor $10,000

Championship Sponsor $50,000

Other amount _____________

SPONSORSHIP

WORLD RELIEF CUP 2023
In 2023, World Relief Western Washington will be hosting the inaugural World
Refugee Day Soccer Tournament, inviting members from throughout the community
for a time of soccer, celebration, and raising support for refugee resettlement.

My organization is sponsoring at the following level

We are unable to sponsor, but would like to make a donation of __________
to World Relief Western Washington

Bank Deposit Information:
Home Street Bank- Kent, WA
Routing Number: 325084426
Account Number: 5310367353

Contact Name and Title

Company or Organization

Address

City, State & Zip

Phone

Email

Who should be acknowledged for the contribution?

Please mail with payment to:
World Relief Western Washington 
23835 Pacific Hwy S, Suite 100
Kent, WA 98032, United States

Contact us for more information or to pay by card:
wrwwdevelopment@wr.org
worldrelief.org/western-wa

For Checks:


